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YOU WILL ENJOY

Dancing
Jo The Music of

Gus Gagel
And Hii Muiical Troubadora

In The

Mandarin 
Ball Room

REDONDO BEACH

Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday Evenings ,

Sunday Afternoons

I Water Service 
on 221st Street 

Is Authorized
Water mjrvlce will bo fllrnl 

re*taems of Z2Inr otrcot bet 
Harlior . boulevnnl and Weo 
avenue In accordance with rec 
mom!:itlon» mada by the I.o» 
scion Oily Rnnrlncfr. The LOB 
grips City , round! last 
niluptni the report of the I' 
WorkH f'ommlttep nnd the 
EtiKlnrcT WIIB authorized tp Irmtnl 
the water nyntpm.

(66
Believei a Headache* or Vuu- 
ralgia in 30 minuteu, oheckt » 
Cold the fir«t day, and cheoki 
Malaria In three days.

666 also in Tablets

ELEGTROIUX
B C/&L REFRIGERATOR.

will last a lifetime. It has no 
moving parts to wear out/ 
hum, or throb. 
Cost* 3 to 7 cent* a day to operate

Special antU Jane £O
Twelve monthly payment*   no 
interest added. . . . Your old 
refrigerator as first payment.

Heir Helen Webtur 
K FI WednMdiyi, 10:50 A. M.

Visit our nearett office

SOUTHERN CAUFORN1A 
GAS COMPANY

POST AND CRAVENS AVENUE

Hidden Springs
Another "Summers Week-End Trip"

The rhnrm of the desert Is
thing which In an elusive nn th
llstant horizon   a thing wl
many; thousands have striven
rain to find, But once you
captivated by It, you will neve
get tired ot fcolng there again an

gain. Its call I* strong; we wl
re und*sr the spell never think <
he possible- discomforts nuch o

hot wt'ather, sleeping1 on the grouni
ting a (lUantity of sand or pumr
S up flat 11 res. After retlirnln

from n Hlny In the desert, the onl
part we remember IH the strange
 xhllaratlon from the dry atmos 

phere, the lure of dlstant'-mountol 
ranges, the purple shadows, vasi 
imply spaces and the silence.' Na 
ure plays strange pranks oil 
here.* In hills Iliat are apparent! 
is barren us a brick wall are oftei 

hidden beautiful canyons .ail. 
itroams, or sometimes cruel 'for. 
lidding bad-lands where many an 

unfortunate prospector has died o; 
h-Ht or hunger. And then the]
 o histories to be read, both re
nt, and geological. One mlgh 

speculate forever over Borne Incl 
as related by the rocks am 

sand of a canyon floor.
,Such a hie of country Is thai 

which conceals Hidden Springs,
hlch IH BUgKCsted for your at
 nllon this week. The approoc!
dvcr a long stretch of arid waste

land toward 'a range of forbidding.

i first to Riverside and then 
w'the signs through Beamr 

Banning 'and the San Gorgonlo 
to Indlo. This Is in the heart 

He, date-country in the Coach-
 lla Valley. "Coachella" Is a 

ruptlon of the Spanish word, "con- 
ihllla," which means, "little shell." 
hroughout this great area, It was 
Mind by the early settlers, th; 
lie floor of the valley was covered 
'itli tiny' HIM shells no larger than 
In heads hence little shell, 
tony places If you will scratch 
round in the sand you can

tiny nishe

DAYS OF SUFFERING
NOW QUICKLY ENDED

Uptrgoi
uddenlr

Tht
i ihe in 

\ipttgum. 
  iaappeari. 

With A<i _ .
npirin obtainable pi 

(wing gam form. Now you tin take aipirii 
1 lime, anr place. No water. No bitll 
itc. No choking lenia im. Became you ehev 
jllani"* Aipergnift fh iplrin raixet thoronfbly 
ilh ebe taliva 10 iba II In toothing qualitin 

ire eftetitre quickly, o tlnuouily.
brings quick tell I rorn aching bail, 

aetw. the palm of neu it it neuralgia, even rheu- 
rpatum. If your draggilt doca not have Dillard': 
Aipergnm, aend for a free umple to Health 
Produtli Corporation. D«pt. A. 113 North 13th 
Street. Newark. N. J.

IT»S WISE TO CHOOSE A SIX

Jui

Our bi; 
cheap,h 
the rt«',

SIX
reasons why it's 
wise to choose a

"SIX"

1. It'* Smt**thl Chevrolet has a 
60-horsepower aix-cylinder valvft-in- 
head engine that delivers ita power 
with a smoothness and silence that 
are Impossible with anything less 
than six cylinders. 
«. It'* ComfortatM Chevrolet 
offers modern spring suspension; 
roomy bodies, and a smooth-run 
ning six-cylinder engine., 
3. It'* Emit t* Brtoel Chevrolet 
provides an 
extra-easy ball 
bearing steer 
ing mecha 
nism. And six- 
cylinder 
flexibility 
means un 
usual simplic 
ity of centre'

4. I'» BmmmttfmU Chevrolet is 
the only low-priced car with Body 
by Fisher. Hence, its style compare* 
favorably with that of costly, cars.
5. It'* Economical! The Chev-j 
rolet costs no more for gas- oil- 
tires or service. And six-cylinder 
smoothness holds down costs, by 
protecting the car from destructive 
vibration.
6.

495ROADSTER
r*. CMC* or a>iuM>l565 
Tht Sport ««u(i><r«555 
Tht Sport Coupt. .1655
Truck*.- Utht Dtllvtry C.htuli, $SU:S*amn Dtllrtrf. 
tHIi IV, Ton Chfiili, ItM/lV. Ton CHatrli with Cml. 
MM; moailtlir DiUwy (Htt-uf *oj tilrm), $trt. 
ALL FBICBS F.' O. B. FACTOttV. FLINT, M1CH.

It'* Em*w t* Bmat The G. M.
A. C. payment 
plan, with its 
easy terms, is 
available to all 
Chevrolet buy 
ers. 'Come in! 
Confirm all the 
reasons why it's 
wise to choose a 
Chevrolet Six.

OR PHAETON
Tht Club Stum... 1643 
Th.S«ifcm... . ...1675
T/M Sffdtl Stdan . 1725 
(i win trlkMb tMrarforrf)

SIX

Torrance Motor Co.
! Marcelina at Cravens, 
i TORRANCE

BOYD A. WALKER
W..t'. Q.rage 

LOMITA, CALIF.
Phone 127

SI*.CYLINI»BH SMOOTHNESS AT LOW COST

Follow the signs on through from 
Coftnhella to Mecca, a little town 
below sea level and near the Salton 
Sen. -There is a. comfortable little 
hotel here Ihe . "Caravansary." 
Mecca Is about 200 miles from Tor 
rance with a good highway all the 
way. so you can plan to stay there 
Saturday night. If you prefer to 
mnke your own camp, there Is a 
thousand acres Of vaca.nt land there 
and you can choose a spot where 
no noise will disturb your slumber** 
After breakfast the next morning 

hlch should be earl>, start out 
along the Blythe road for Hidden 

Canyon. - The turn off Is 
beyond the J'alnted Canyon i"oad 
and Is, I believe, about 12 miles 
beyond Mecca. However, I've lost 
ay map and cannot tell you -the 
xnct distance. Therefore, It would 
10 well to Inquire of the garage 

people in Mecca, as they are very 
 familiar with that country.

From the turn off you w^ pro 
ceed north" up n long slope toward 
the-hills. The road Is sandy and 

IndH among the cactus and brush. 
Notice the ocotllla. It IK a species 
of cactus and is built like a num- 

er ot long canes with spikes, all 
rowing fftim a common root and 

spreading out at the top. It may 
not be too late for them to have 

hlch are blood red and 
top each cane. The whole thing 
itands frpm 5 to 10 feet high. Then 
here are the gray smoke trees, so 

named because they resemble at a
itance, a puff of smoke rising j 

from the ground. 
At the mount of the canyon tli 

Ills 6~n e'ach side are closer to 
gether than they ore a, little ways 
'urth<

Bort of amphith 
Bfgft practise, 

one side on the ridge and shoot 
clods off of the other ridge, about' 
100 yards away. Eventually. 3 
, miles up the canyon, there is a 

narrows only about 30 feet across. 
After you have gone a few hun 
dred yards beyond these nnrrbwa, 
here Is another wider and level 

canyon with almost perpi 
alln of rock. This Is a 
ou can drive. At this .point there 
: to be found, with some little 

>n opening

WOULD ASSIST 
SPANISH WAR 
VETS TO GET 
MORE PENSION
Many Widows of Veterans 

Are Not Getting Pull Al 
lotment Due To Oversight 
In Piling Applications.

Many Spanish war veterans and 
their, widows, and children are not 
receiving the additional pension al 
lowed them by recent leglBlatlon ot 
the federal government, due to dili 
gence In filing the proper appli 
cations, according to P. J. Ryan, 
1010 Spencer street. Gardcna.

Mr. Ryan formerly received |60 
per month tyid Is now receiving 
$70 per month through his efforts 

filing the proper papers. He 
recently helped the widow of a. 
Spanish war veteran obtain a $30 

lonth pension for herself and 
$8 p,er month for each of her chil 
dren.

Veterans, or survivors of veter 
ans. who served a short term In th 
Spanish war are entitled to pen

ns of from $12 to $30 per montli
:ordlng t*> Ryan, who states tha 

he lias additional'application hlai 
I at his home. 1010 Spen 

street, dardena, and will gladly 
help anyone eligible for pensions t
file the prppe

fede 
bureau.

applications 
vernment pension

At one placeja. rf wide 
. Ideal for 
can lie on

search, a small ca 
ut from the' left. It Is only 
.bout 6 feet wide. This is the 
loor to Hidden Springs. A walk of 
.bout a block will bring you to. 
ne of the delightful surprlH 
he desert a tiny spring sur- 
'ounded by beautiful palms!

From where the car IB parked, 
walk north on up the main canyon 
:oc a quarter mile or so. Here the 
janyon narrows until It IH a mere 
ul-de-«ac in the mountains, Pre- 
intly a great wall of rock is 

countered which has a small 
i it through which an agile pcl-- 
ML can climb. If you prove to be 
TuS agile, you will be rewarded 
>r exploring this cave. For hen 
re the Hidden Grottoes. Afte 
rlggllng like a-snake through ai 

ipenlng scarcely larger tjian your 
iat. you will come out In a cave 

t u» large as the living room 
,t home, with a roof perhaps a 
uncircd feet u.bove. These cuves 
r cre formed by the rocks above 

'ailing in on the canyon and be 
aming wedged there. Biit don't 
orry, this happened thousands of 
earn' ago and will not repeat. 
There arc many of these grottoes 

explore. In some there are 
wtches of the bluest sky to be 

overhead. In others, darkness. 
'Inally the canyon Is less deep and 

  and there are no more 'caves, 
'rom the heights above here a 

iliort distance, the canyon below 
loks like a mere slice taken out 
if the earth. It Is the work of 
 ater. During storms, for many 
housunds of years, the water 
ushed In a torrent down here and 
ut this deep ditch.

.TORRANCE BRIEFS

Miss Virginia Rowell who Is ut- 
indlng Junior college at Fullerton 

expected home to upend the 
eck-end with her parents, Mr. 
id Mrs. Ehfyn Rowi-ll. n-ui'Oui-- 
m street.

». J. J. Culluhum and children 
f Huntlngton, West Virginia, ar- 
vod yesterday to spend the suin- 
<ei- ut McKlnley Ilin with Mrs. 
uy MeKlnluy.

Mr Gertrude 
her home In I 

tor spending

pulllvan

aunt, Mrs. T. L
ut th<> 
Werlz

Virginia Watson IH home from 
ortervUle where she taught music 

tf the punt school year.

'. Bensco of Katie Rock 
I'k-t'THl visitor ut tlio home 
nlcr, Mrs. V. U Muxflnld.

Mrs. May 
r. and M

MoKlnluy entvrtulned 
. W. Fred Howen and

and Mru. 
OB Angelett ov

K. Callahum of

Mr. and Mrs. Join 
elr Ulece, M|»H Kv 
ho IH vlHttlng hfiii 
id Mr. uml Mm. J.
U'HtH 01 llll'llllH 111 I

LEGIONNAIRES 
BOOSTING FOR 

CONVENTION
To Bring National Events 
To Los Angeles in 1931.

The American Legion Nationa 
Convention in Los Angelas in 1931 
 this is the goal toward which all 
American Legion posts in Southern 
California are striving, and th 
Bert S. Grassland Post at, Tor 
rance is "doing Its bit" by' sub 
scribing $100 in debentures, foi 
Which It will receive 40 tickets tc 
the events in the Trojan Coliseum,
accordlng_to Georg* 
jutant of. the local

Worcester, ad- 
egion post.

Other cities " that are, makl 
strong bids for the convention ne 
year are Portland, Oregon, and De 
troit, Michigan.

An elaborate program of events 
Is planned at the Trojan Coliseum 
during the days of the convention, 
including: athletic events, horse
how, football -games,- motion pic 

ture pageant and exhibition, drum
,nd bugle corps contests, bond and 

drill team exhibitions, and Army, 
Navy, and Marine Corps maneu-

ere.
There will be 'two-.morning 

shows, four .afternoon and four eve 
ning performances In the. coliseum 
and between 2000 and 3000 peqpli 
will participate.

Forty thousand choice seats will 
be 'reserved for legion posts which 
purchase the debentures, anti the 

 ranee post will receive 40 sea 
son tickets for its $100 contribution. 
These tickets will be sold at $2.60 
iach, and all remaining seats In
he coliseum will sell for $lr.OO. In
a»c Los Angeles IH not successful 
n securing the convention, the $100 
vill be returned to the local legion 

post with Interest at four per cent, 
Adjutant Worcester states.

Don Flnley and Al Grelner .are 
underwriting $100 debentures, for 
 10 pickets each. " "

To Reduce 
Comfortably

 eat Sanitarium Gluten 
Bread in place of ordinary 
bread. It furnishes 
strength yet is low in fat 
tening content. Comes 
packed, always fresh, in a 
handy tin. Very economical. 

Only 3So

( In this line are a number 
of tasty reducing foods. 
Ask for "Reducing \Ve'gn' 
Comfortably." It will help 
you.

Beacon Drug Co.
Cabrillo Ave. Phone 180 

- TORRANCE

RAVIOLI" DINNER
FRIDAY NIGHT . JUNE 13, 1930

RECREATION HALL, TORRANCE
8.30 to 8iOO P.M. SOo Par Plat.

DANCING, 8 TO 12

Children's Day 
Program Offered 

at Evangelical
Rev. O. O. Schmld of the Central 

Evangelical church announces that 
there wilt be no Sunday school 
session ot*9H5, neither will there 
be a. morning sermon at 11 o'clock 
on Sunday, June IS, but the annual 
Children's Day program will be 
presented by the boys a'nd girls at 
10:30. The^progmm will consist of 
two parts. Part 'i will be given 
by the Primary children. Part II 
will be a Pageant written by mem 
bers of the Sunday school who will 
direct its prison tat Ion by about 
forty children. "Builders" Is the 
title of the production.

At 7:30 Mr. L' E; Hansen of the 
Amerlcai) Sunday School Union will 
present a Bteroptlcon lecture on 
Sunday school work In the moun 
tains and on the deserts of Califor 
nia and Arizona. This lecture Is 
highly spoken of by those who have 
heard It. The public IK cordially 
invited to these two services.

Would Re-Name
Big Pine Pvark 

« "McClellan Park"

A move to re-namo Big Pines 
Recreational camp. "McClellan 

Park" was made by the Harbor 
District Chambers of Commerce re 

cently when a resolution was 
adopted to this affect. The- late 
Supervisor McClennan T)ras-largely 
Instrumental In developing this 
county playground in the San Ber- 
nardlno mountains and It Is pro 
posed to re-name this "Big Pines 
park an a memorial to his memory.

Moving?
PHONE. TORRANCE

ToLson
Transportation 

' System, Inc.
1230 Border, Torrance

STONE & MYERS
AMBULANCE LICENSED

SERVICE EMBALMERS
I.OMITA / TORRANCE

avena' at Engracla, Phone 196 1204 Narbonne Phone 147

"SAME THING FRANK!''
Eighteen Days Are 7s[ot Enough!

If you want your car to live a long lifjs and an active 
one you'll keep it on a PERMANENT all "Frank's" dtet 
plus ultra gas-and oil. You'll like, our service too!

, m

FRANk'S PLAGE
Corner BORDER and CARSON 

"WESTERN" GASOLINE . GILMORE "BLU-GREEN" GASOLINE

YOU WIN!
AT THIS

Furniture Feast
Private party has requested us to sell the furniture listed below. 

Every article offered is in good condition and a bargain. First 
come first sold. This is a real opportunity to buy good, furniture 
for less. Will sell separately or complete.

$245 Majestic Radio Combination   New .................................... $175

$125 Maytag Washing Machine  1 Year $80
$200 2 Piece Karpen Living Room Set Mohair $60

$35 Gas Range ................

$20 5-Piece Breakfac
Set (New^ ..................

Full Size Ivory Bed ..

Large Ivory Dresser

2-Full Size Coil Bed
Springs, Each .......

U/nftiiii- 1~)<i van nAi*i*

Table ...............................

$20

t
$13.50

..,..:. $5

...... $10

........ $7

...... $10

Walnut Comb. Lib. and
Dining Table $11

Walnut China Closet $1*

Walnut Serving Table ...... $i

4 Walnut Cane Back
Chairs, Each ........................ $J

Mahogany Poster Bed
4 a • 8*i<

Chair & Rocker, Ea. $J

THESE PRICES ARE CASH AND CARRY . . .

Mfc SHE

Vonderahe Realty Co.
Carson, Cabrillo, Cravens Telephone 64


